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NORTHFIELD making one basket" and preventing
South Royalton from making any. The
second period, owing to the injury ot
Grace Ance, Xellie l)cvine was substi-
tuted. The South. Styalton girls scored

Mrs. M. M. Curtis, a Resident of North
field for Over 65 Years, Died Friday.

three points.' In the third period eaclMrs. Mary M. Curtis passed away at

spending her Christmas1 vacation at
the home of her grandparents.

Christmas will be observed at the
M. E. church --Monday evening, Dec.
25, with exercises as usual and a
Christmas tree.

Mrs. Flora Lance p Craftsbury was
a guest at the home" of her parents
Mr., and Mrs. J. M. Southwick, .a"
unlay. .

Miss Olive Smith is spending her
Christmas vacation at the home of

CABOT

The next meeting of the Judith Ly-for- d

Woman's club will be held Dec.
26. It is the Christmas meeting and
each one is requested to bring a Christ-
mas gift, the value of which is not to
exceed 10 cents. "

Christmas .will, be observed as usual
at the Congregational church Monday
evening, Dec, 25. A chicken-pi- e up-

per will be served from 5 to 8,
by exercises by the children and

distribution of presents from the tree.

team obtained a basket, making a final
score of 5 to 4. The score:

Northfield. , y So. Royalton.
B. Ortiz, rf rf, lific
A. Davis, If If, Dearing
M. Donahue, c M. Belknap
i. Ance, rg. ....... . . . . .rg, H. Bellnap

A. Cameron, Ig lg, Windsheil
Baskets: B. Ortiz, A. Davis, M. Bell- -

her noma on Crows street, JNortimcia,
Friday morning, Dee. 1!, after a brief
illness of pneumonia.

Mrs. Curtis was born in Strafford
April 8, 1842, tlie 'daughter, of Smith
and Sophronia Dow Morrill. Slw co.mc

to Northllcld when he was but 15

years of age, and later married Himeon
IL Curtis, a well-know- railroad man,
who passed away in 1H08.

Two children were boVn to Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis, Ellen J., who died .it the
age of two years, and Alice M., wife of
the late E. O. Thurston. Mrs. Thurs-
ton, and a granddaughter, Miss Xina

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Smith, '

.,
Mrs. Blanche Sweeney of Woodbury

was a guest recently at the home of
Mrs. Gertrude Wells.

nap 2. Fouls. Miss Gile. Referee, San-
born. Time, three periods.

A cordial invitation is extended to
anyone who wishes to come.

Next Saturday afternoon at 1:30 p.
m. there will be a rehearsal at the
Congregational church for Christmas

Christmas Party of Ladies' Reading
Circle.

The ladies' reading circle held their
annual Christmas party Monday ott-
ernoon at the home of Dean and Mis.

nMPMMDMIAThurston, are the only remaining near
relatives of Mrs. Curtis, and both of rt3 a physician. Then begin

treatment withthese have made their home with Mrs. ;H. R. Roberts on Krospect Btreet, North- -

exercises. II Is hoped everyone tak-

ing part can be present. i

Mrs. Cora 'Christy has finished work-

ing for George Crane and is spending
a few days in Hardwick.

Miss Merna Walbridge is spending
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ray-
mond Bolton, at Hardwick.

Odessa Lance of Craftsbury is

field, The' program consisted of , theCurtis. Besides these, she is survived
by two nieces, Mrs. F. A. Gordon of
Springfield and Mrs. Hiram Burrmigl:.iuJoinsicmas-JDt- o mays UD

Ostr 17 Million Jan lUd Yearlyv
ot Leoanon, i. a., ana a cousin, airu.
Sarah Carpenter, of Strafflont,) who
has spent much of her time as the
guest of Mrs. Curtis.

Mrs. Curtis wag one of the oldest
members of the Universalist church of
Northfield. having joined the hureh

following numbers: Chorus, "Car-mena- ,"

by' Wilson; roll call, the mem-
bers responding by expressing a Christ-
mas wish; piano duet by Mrs. W. T.
MacCreftdie and Mrs. Harold Aldricii,
Dance Macabre by C. Saint Sascnas;
reading, "The Other Wise Man," by
Mrs. Frank Moriarty, Mrs. Moriarty
responded to an encore giving "Kittens
and Babies." Mrs. M V Walk- - sang
"The Garden of Your Heart," by Darel,
for an encore she sang, "Nothing But
Love," by Carrie Jacob Bond. The pro-
gram was followed by a Christmas tree,
from which everyone received a gift.
Refreshments of fruit salad, sand

are shown in our window. Our prices put
these gifts within the reach of all. Our
shelves are loaded with useful articles which
make1 the most acceptable gifts.

when it was at the center villaga. So

long as she was able to do o, she was
one of the most active workors in the
church and next to her home, her great

'AND ONLY
love was for her church,

i She leaves scores of friends, which
have been increasing in numbers dur-- I

ing her 65 years' residence on Cross
'street, all of whom deeply sympathize
jwith the daughter and granddaughter
I in their loss and all of whom will feel

u a FIGHTING ROMANCE OF THE
wiches, cup cakes, ginger cookies an i
coffee were served. Mrs. George Davis
and Mrs. H. R. Roberts had charge of
the party and a most delightful after-
noon was passed. V ,.The N. D.Ihelps'. Co., I GREAT SOUTHWEST BY THE MOST

VIRILE OF AMERICAN NOVELISTS.nC, Barre, Vt.
THRILL ANDTOPSHAM
iIARJORIEh 'i' ) THINK ABOUT. DAW

HEAD

the loss of her beautiful companion-
ship. ' "

Funeral services were held at the
home on Cross street Sunday after-
noon, Dec. 17, at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. II.
G. Mann, pastor of the Universalist
church, officiating.- Interment was in
Klmwood cemetery. The bearers were
Messrs. W. II. Hardin, C. S. Kimball,
J. B. Adams and E. E. Campbell.

Among those from out of town at-

tending the funeral were Mrs. U. II.

The many friends of John Welch
were, saddened to hear of his death
on Dec 11. The funeral was Thurs

AXD F0RREST STANLEY
V'-'rC- l'Phones 28 and 29.

Morrill and Mrs. Charles Morrill, both
of Fitchburg, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Adams and Jfr. and Mrs. B. E.
Campbell, all of Waterbury.

day, with burial in the village cem-

etery. Much sympathy is extended to
the family.

Mrs. Frank Smith and daughter are
ill with the prevailing distemper.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Titus of Wells
River are spending this week at the
home of Warren Currier.

George Merritt and Albert Downing
i.ere in Groton Friday.
- The young people are home from

their schools for the Christmas vaca-
tion.

- John Darling had the misfortune to

Beat SouthHigh SchoolNorthfield
Royaltoa.,

For the second time this year, Xorth-fiel- d

high school boys triumphed over
South Royalton high boya in basket
ball bv a score of 3tf to 1 1. The Xnrth- -

break his leg while drawing logs one
dav last week.

preventing our boys from ever being; in
a dangerous position. Cameron rame
through with four baskets and May-he-

with three. Cameron only shot
three fouls out of 15 tries, Roberts was
hurt and taken from game and his
presence was badly missed. Kirk ref-eree- d

a good game, showing no par-
tiality. The score :

fleld bovs were handicapped by the ab V tj c : . i. i. . . 1 i it. t-

THE ALLSAR CAST

yy
HA Cosmopolitan JJ5r7

ip ) . Productions
III

, V presents U a

sence of two of the first string players ! . . , .
i wv, juuiin-- i uii utile lusiwm macedue to sickness out the substitutes ami.

second from the Groton Manufacturing com- -

structor in a high school at Bellow
Falls, is home for the holidays. -

Miss Surah Winn, formerly teat'her
of the primary department, waa a vis-

itor at Mrs. Stevens' the first of the
week. She visited the school Monday
and then went on to her brother's' in
Methuen, Mass.

Mrs. Allie Adams is ill. Nurse Fitz-

gerald is caring for her. '
Wells River has a right to be proud

of her high school. The teachers are
a live, likable, group
of workers; the students responsive,!

remarkably well. During the !

pany and is drawing the same to Bow

pressed by the costumes, which were
many and varied, some being beauti-
ful and others quaint or ludicrous, ac-

cording to the character represented.
Mr. French presented a striking ap-
pearance dressed as a Romany chief.
One hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars
was taken in. Jt Is not known as
yet how much of this is profit, but
it will be an amount of which the
school may be proud. School closes
Dec. 22 to reopen Jan. 8. Miss Fields
of the state department of home eco-
nomics was here (luring the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis of
Richford are spending a few weeks

period, Northfield presented her full
strength but missed many open shots.
The local boys displayed a strong de-

fense which held South Royalton to a
single basket in the second period. The

WELLS RIVER

Wells River High Basketball Team De-

feated By Peacham.

After debating Bradford at Brad-

ford by score of 17 to 5 in a poorly
played game, Wells River journeyed
to Peacham and there met defeat by
the score 37 to 2, in a wonderfully
clean and interesting game, well ref-ere-

and fine sportsmanship on the
part of the winning team. For the
Peacham boys E. Mackay certainly had
his eye on the basket, shooting eight
of fourteen baskets made and com-

pletely running away from his oppo-
nent Lund. Moore, their center, shot
six .fouls out of eight tries and in every
way played a whale of a game.

and Holdcn did fine defense work,

Peacham.
...rf, R. Moore

If, Mackay
c, Moor

....rb, Mungrr
lb, Holdcn

Wells River.
Mayhew, Willis, rf . .

Cameron, If
Grant, c
Lund, rb. . . ,

Roberts, lb
Baskets, Mayhew

score:
Bts. Fls. Pts.

en s null at East Corinth.
Susie Hood is home from Peacham

for a short vacation, '

J. C Caldwell and Nelson White-hi- ll

of Groton were in town on busi-
ness last week. ,

Gladys Smith is spending the week
end at the home of her father, F. C.
Smith.

Dr. J. A. Dow accompanied Elijah
Frost to Barre City hospital latt Tues-
day for treatment.

Cameron 4.3.
with their son, E. A. Lewis.Grant 2, R. Moore 4, Mackay 9, Mun 8

10
10

ger, Holdcn. From fouls, Cameron 4,
Moore 7. Referee, Kirk.

Northfield high.
Flint, rf
Houghton, rf ....
Dole. If
Dunehmi, c .....
Davis, rg .......
Gilpin, lg .......
Flumley, rf .......
Chase, lg

BERLIN

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

enterprising .and ambitious for them:
selves and the school. In school spir-
it they rank 100 per cent. This is
proven by the manner in which they
put across their third annual school
fair and carnival. Many pretty and
useful articles were made by the girls.
The boys decorated the hall, erected
booths, sold tickets and distributed
advertising matter. Two hundred and
sixty-tw- o tickets were told. .There
were fortune tellers and a grab bacr.

Henry Munsell, jr., who is on in- -

. 1
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. 5

. 5

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 0

18

Bt.
0
3
1

1

' 0 "Just Before Christmas."
WTien you are trying to thinkTONIGHT

Mrs. Arthur Inells, who has been
ill for some time, continues to gain.

Fred Webster of Hartley, P. Q., was
called here by the serious illness of
his uncle, C. L. Sweeney, who suf-
fered a severe shock Wednesday.

By Peter B.

Borzage ...
Kyne Directed by Fraiih.

. ; Scenario by Grant Carpenter and John LynchSo. Royalton high.
Swenson, rf ........
Fay, If
Knight, c

what to give that boy or girl of
yours don't forget that a bank
book in The Montpelier Sav-
ings Bank and Trust Company,
Montpelier, Vermont, makes a

Fls.
. 0

0
0
1

0

31
Its.

0
3
2

. 3
0
0

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Benjamin, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Corliss, Henry E. Per- -

Also "FRESH FISH" Comedy.
"JN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL"t landers, rgnn and .Miss Lou Andrews attended

Home-mad- e candy, jellies, pickles and
j refreshments were on sale. Carols were
I sung and tableaux depicting Mary at
I the manger and the three wise men
bringing their gifts to the Christchild
were shown. After this the fruit of
the Oiristmas.tree was distributed and

most acceptable gift and willthe state grange meeting last week in U B '
Burlington. .

i H.bbard, rg O 0 Eve., 6r43, 8:43; 20c, 23cMate., daily, 2:13, 10c, 20c

America's Greatest Dance Attraction!
MONTPELIER CITY HALL,

' TINKER'S
SINGING ORCHESTRA

of ; '
WORCESTER, MASS.

10 Musicians 10

$5,000 Temple of Music

habits ofhelp to form those
5 1 11

Mt. rrejcii announcer! that, as a re-

ward for theitv hard work, he had en
so essen-o- f

high
I

A BANK'

The schools in town closed on Fri-

day for two weeks, beginning again
Jan. 2. 'A Christmas tree was very
much enjoyed by the east road school,
taught by Miss Doris Avers on Fri-

day evening, also one at the Corner
school, taught by Miss Vedito.

thrift and prudence
tial in these days
costs.
WHY NOT GIVE

BOOK?

'he girls' basketball team .of North-fiel- d

high school were defeated by the
girls' team at South Royalton high
Friday night, Dec. 15, In armorywith
a score of 5 ti 4. The Northfield girls
played a fast game the first period,!

gaged Gilbert's orchestra to furnish
music for a school dance, which proved
to be a very pleasant community af- -

I air. The carnival spirit was ex

. f

HOLIDAY HEADO..UAE
SANTA CLAUS HAS MADE HIS THIS YEARHEADQUARTERS

9AT FKSMMAM
I

We have hundreds of items to select from you can find useful gifts for every member of the family. A visit to our store will convince you that our
assortment of Toys and Holiday Goods is the biggest and best you have ever seen in Barre. OUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY THE LOWEST.

.. ' . '
,

. Gift Suggestions
DOLLS

10cto9Sc ,
SLEDS

$1.98 to $3.49

MECHANICAL TOYS
10c to 49c

TOY FLAT IRONS
r 19c to 29c

HARMONICAS
10c to 15c

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES
$1.39 to $3.25

COLLAPSIBLE DOLL CARRIAGES
69c

CHILDREN'S DESK AND CHAIRS

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS '
49c and 59c

'WHEEL BARROWS
59c to 9Sc

FOUR WHEEL CARTS
98c to $3.98

DOLL'S BEDS WITH MATTRESS
and PILLOW

Large size, $1.98.

BOX HANDKERCHIEFS
JOc to. 59c per box

MEN'S NECKWEAR in HOLIDAY
BOXES

59c to 85c

ARM BANDS and GARTER SETS
29c to 49c per set

MEN'S PRESIDENT SUS-

PENDERS IN HOLIDAY BOXES
49c

BEADS
' 10c to 69c per string

.MANICURING SETS
69c to $1.98

ROGERS' NICKEL SILVER TABLE
WARE, GUARANTEED 20 YEAR3,

26-Pie- ce Set at $5.98.

Including Nickel Silverware
Cold Meat Forks, Gravy Ladles,

Pie Knives, Cake Knives,
Berry Server

One in Box, 49c to 89c --

VACUUM BOTTLES
--79c

' NICKEL PLATED
SMOKING SETS,

T 49c per set
BOXED STATIONERY

10c to 25c a box

COMFY SLIPPERS
For Men, Women and Children

98c pair

- BOUDOIRCAPS
25c'to 69c

SILK CAMISOLES

69c to 98c

LADIES' WOOL HOSE

69c to 79c

LADIES' SILK HOSE

39c to 9Sc pair

LARGE VARIETY of LADIES'.
LEATHER BAGS

49c to $1.49

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
5c to 35c

GAMES
5c to 9Sc

BUSY ANDYS and BUSY SANDYS
25c to 98c .

TOY DISHES '
19c to $1.98 per Set

"STUFFED ANIMALS
' 10c to $1.98

MOMENTUM and FRICTION TOYS
9Scto$1.69

RUBBER BALLS
5c to 9Sc

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS WHICH ARE -- TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

M. H. FISHMAN INC., 5c, 10c and Up DEPARTMENT STORE, Barre
28 North Main Street


